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MEMORANDUM оF UNDERSTANDING (M.o.U)
оп

Educational, Research and Technological Coopefations

Between
К. N.'Ioosi University of Technology, I. R. of lran

And
Samara State Technical University, Russia

Recognizing йе impottance оf academic, reseatch and technological cooperation between universities and
reseatch centefs fot active engagement of academic members and teseatchets in Йе domain of science
and technology and in otdet to expand йе academic telationships, йе К. N. Toosi Univetsity of
Technology and Samara State Technical Univetsity have agreed as follows:

1- То facilitate йе exchange of academic membefs, researchers and expefts for conducting
reseatch, teaching or exchange of ideas.

2- То рrойdе oppoftunities for professors and tesearchers to participate in conferences,
symposia and international meetings of Ьой univetsities.

3- То рrойdе necessary facilities to ехсhапgе professors to spend йeir sabbaical leaves in
each oйet's univetsities.

4- То collabomte in holding joint scientific, research and technologica] exЫbitions and

conducting joint research projects.

5- То exchange students in the Lrels оf mutual intefest consistent ЙЙ regulations оf both
countties.

6- То exchange information, books, scientific publications, scientific and research
documents, students' theses, microfilms and computef sоfМаrе ifl the educational,
reseatch and technological ar.eas.

7- То facfitate йе visit of Academic membets, researchers, students of Ьой universities.

8- То provide Йе facilities fоr participation of students in sport competitions.

9- Financing any of Йе above-mentioned actiЙties shall Ье subject to mutuаl agfeements.

10- То execute of the any articles оf йis MOU ЬоЙ parties urill set executive pfogfafi}me
on the basis of Йе mutual аgfеещелt.
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11- ТЫs pfesent agfeement shall femain valid for five yeafs and mау Ье renewed or
terminated ЙЙiп six mопйs'written flotices to Йе ойеt party.

12- This MOU is done in Farsi and English languages, 2 copies for each language, and all

оf wЫсh are equally authentic and shall come into fоrсе upotl the signatute at ЬоЙ parties.
If йеrе is any dispute in iпtецрrеtаtiоп of йе tenet, йе English vetsion has йе priority fot
mterpfetaflofl.

For Тhе К N. Toosi Univetsity оf Technology Fоr The Sаmztz Polvtech
Dt Flassan KARIMI MAZARE SI]AHI
Chancellot

Signatute

Date:

Рtоf Anna S.Zotova
Vice-Rectot оf Intetnational Coopetation


